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ABSTRACT
We report the experimental determination of the proton affinity of the molecule (CF3CH2)20 using
chemical ionization mass spectrometry, and we compare it to the theoretical value obtained for protonation at
the oxygen atom using the calculational methodology (MP2/6-31G**//MP2/3-21G). The proton affinity for this
molecule as measured by bracketing experiments is between 724 kJ/mole and 741 kJ/mole. Ab initio
(MP2/6-31G**//MP2/3-21G) calculations yield a value of about 729 kJ/mole, in agreement with the chemical
ionization experiments. The results of these and related calculations suggest that the (MP2/6-31G**//
MP2/3-21G) methodology is acceptable for estimating the proton affinities of partially- and fully-fluorinated
methyl and ethyl ethers. We submit that any conclusions about the chemistry of fluoroether polymer lubricants
based on their basicity can also be predicted reliably with such calculations.
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INTRODUCTION
Thepolymericperfluoroalkylethershavebeenthesubjectof intenseinterestin thetechnical
communityrecently,becauseof theirwidespreaduseasliquidlubricantsandtheirchemicalbehaviorunder
long-termtribologicaluse(Refs.1and2).Ofcontinuinginterestis thechemicaldegradationwhichcanoccur
whenthesefluidsinteractwithmetalormetaloxidessurfacesinbearingsorslidingcontacts.Thereisagreat
dealof evidencethatthisdegradationi volvesacid-basechemistrybetweenweaklyacidicsurfacesitesand
basicsitesonthelubricantchain(Refs.3 and4).
Theprotonaffinity(PA)of simplefluoroethermoleculeshasbeenusedtocharacterizetheirreactivityto
surfaceacidsites.Theprimaryexperimentalmethodsusedformeasurementof gaseousprotonaffinityuseion
cyclotronresonance(ICR)spectroscopyfor measurementof heprotontransferto anotherbase,orchemical
ionization(CI)measurementsto"bracket"thecompoundbetweentwobasesof knownPA.Thesemeasurements
areexperimentallydifficulttoperformandinterpret(Ref.5).Theiraccuracydependsuponthepresenceof
chemicalequilibriumbetweenthespecies,acertaintyin thelocaltemperaturein themeasurementcell,andthe
assumptionthattherotationalandvibrationalcomponentsof ASTarezeroorknown.In addition,theremaybe
uncertaintyasto thesiteof protonationonthemolecule.Despitethesedifficulties,thereexistsa scaleofrelative
protonaffinitieswhichis well-establishedandwell-accepted(Ref.6).
Analternativeto themeasurementofprotonaffinitiesof smallmoleculesi theirdetermination
throughtheuseof high-levelcomputationalchemistry.Moderncomputationalchemicalmethodscanyield
veryaccuratevaluesfortheprotonaffinityof moleculescomposedof first-rowelements(Ref.7).Delhalle
etal. (Refs.8and9)performedHartree-Fockalculationsfor anumberof smallperfluoroethermolecules
protonatedattheoxygenatomsandatfluorine;theyreportedthat,relativetoprotonationatoxygen,
protonationatana-fluorinegaveasubstantiallyhigherpredictedPA.Orgel,Ball,andZehe(Ref.10)
includedelectroncorrelationandperformedcalculationsforanumberof symmetricalpartiallyandfully-
fluorinatedimethylethers.TheirresultshowedverygoodagreementwithexperimentalvaluesofthePA'sof
dimethylanddiethylether,butthelackofexperimentaldataforfluoroetherPA'spreventedcomparison.
In thiscommunication,wereportheexperimentaldeterminationftheprotonaffinityof themolecule
(CF3CH2)20usingCI masspectrometry,andwecompareit tothetheoreticalvalueobtainedforprotonation
attheoxygenatomusingthecalculationalmethodology(MP2/6-31G**//MP2/3-21G).Thismethodologyhas
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beenusedbythecurrentauthors(Refs.10and11)topredictthePAof (CH3)20 and (C2Hs)20 within the
acceptance limits of the more computationally expensive G2 theory, and this work represents in part a test of
its applicability to fluorinated molecules.
EXPERIMENTAL
Chemical ionization mass spectrometry of (CF3CH2)20 was performed on a Finnigan TSQ-45 gas
chromatograph/mass spectrometer using its standard CI sample volume with a filament as its electron source.
The temperature of the sample volume was 100 °C. After the reagent gas (H20, CH20, or CH3OH ) was
introduced and a stable discharge was established, the (CF3CH2)20 was introduced and the mass spectrum was
measured and evaluated for the presence of (CF3CH2)2OH +. The observation of this ion indicates that the PA of
(CF3CH2)20 is higher than that of the reagent gas.
CALCULATIONS
Ab initio calculations were performed using the GAUSSIAN 92 program (Ref. 12) on an IBM RS 6000
workstation or a Cray C-90 supercomputer. Geometry optimizations were first performed using the 3-21G basis
set with an MP2 correction, and the resulting geometry was used for MP2 single point energy calculations with
the 6-31G(d,p) basis set (designated MP2/6-31G**//MP2/3-21G). Initial geometries were chosen as the all-
trans configurations (Refs. 13 and 14). The ether was assumed to protonate at the oxygen atom. Thermal
energies were simultaneously computed, and the AH298 for the protonation reaction was determined using:
AH298 = AE 0 + AEthem a + A(PV) (1)
where AE0 is the difference in the total electronic energies of the species at 0 K, and AE,hcrm includes
contributions from zero-point vibrational energy differences, thermal vibrational energy differences, rotational
energy differences, and thermal translational energy differences. A(PV) is the standard conversion from
internal energy to enthalpy and for all proton affinity reactions equals -RT (= -2.48 kJ/mol). All vibrational
frequencies were scaled by a factor of 0.95 for thermochemical calculations.
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RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Themolecularionfor (CF3CH2)20appearsat182ainu,withtheprotonatedformat183ainu.The
strongestpeakin theprotonCIspectrappearsat 113ainuandisduetolossof CF3Hfromtheprotonated
ether.Alsopresentisastrongpeakat 163ainu,duetolossof HFfromtheprotonatedmolecule.Theintensity
of theM+I peakat183ainuis<3percentof the strongestpeakatmass113.Thisillustratesoneof the
challengesof measuringthemasspectraof protonatedfluorocarbons:thefacilitywithwhichstablefluorine
speciesplitoff fromtheenergized,protonatedmolecule.
Theprotonaffinitiesof H20,formaldehydeandmethanolare,respectively,723.8,741.4,and
773.6kJ/mole(Ref.6).CImasspectrausinganH20/H30+discharger sultedinastrongpeakatmass183,
indicatingefficientionizationof thebasemoleculebyH30+. For(CF3CH2)20ineitheraformaldehydeor
methanoldischarge,however,themass183peakwasabsent.Thusthesexperimentsshowthattheproton
affinityof bis(2,2,2-trifluoroethylether)(g)isbetweenthatof H20(g)andCH20(g), orbetweenabout724
and741U/mole.
All calculationsconvergedonstationarypointsthatweretrueminimaasindicatedbyvibrational
frequencycalculationsthatyieldedpositivefrequenciesonly.Conformationalstudiestoverifythatthefinal
geometrieswereabsoluteminimawerenotperformed,butit is ourjudgementthatconformational
contributionstotheprotonaffinityareslight.Figures1and2 showthestructuresof theoptimizedmolecule
anditsprotonatedform.A summaryofthestructuralparametersisgiveninTablesI andII; weplantopublish
amoredetailedstructuralnalysisin aforthcomingpaper(Ref.11).
TheneutralmoleculehasC2vsymmetry,withacoplanararrangementof all fiveetherbackboneatoms
andtwoof theterminalf uorineatoms.Protonationto(CF3CH2)2OH+changestheC-O-Cbonddistancesand
anglesonlyslightly,butnowtheterminalcarbonatomshaverotatedoutof theC-O-Cplaneby42degrees,
andtheCF 3 groups have themselves rotated by a few degrees. The result is an ion with Cs symmetry, with an
(O)H--F distance of about 2.12A. This distance is well within the limits that define hydrogen bonding,
(Ref. 15) and we suggest that intramolecular hydrogen bonding is contributing to the overall stability of the
protonated ether. It is difficult to tell the extent to which the intramolecular hydrogen bonding is contributing
to the overall stability, but it may be substantial, based upon common H-bond energies of 10 to
35 kJ/mole (Ref. 15).
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TableIII listsasummaryof thecalculatedsingle-pointenergiesof theunprotonatedandprotonated
ethersusingdifferentlevelsof theory,withanindicationof thepredictedprotonaffinity.TheMP2/6-
31G**//MP2/3-21Gcalculationspredictaprotonaffinityof about729U/mole,in agreementwiththechemical
ionizationexperiments.Weconcludethatcalculationsatthislevelcanbeconsideredreliableforpredicting
theprotonaffinitiesofrelatedcompounds.
Earlierwork(Ref.10and11)showedthatMP2/6-31G**//MP2/3-21Gcalculationsdidaverygoodjob
of predictingprotonaffinitiesof dimethyletheranditsfluorinatederivatives.Inseveralcases,the
calculationalresultsapproachedthelevelof performanceexpectedfortheG2levelof theory(Ref.16).We
suggest,therefore,thatthecurrentmethodologyisacceptablefor estimatingtheprotonaffinitiesofpartially-
andfully-fluorinatedmethyl(Ref.10)andethyl(Ref.11)ethers.Wefurthersubmithatanyconclusionsabout
thechemistryof fluoroetherpolymerlubricantsbasedontheirbasicitycanalsobepredictedreliablywithsuch
calculations.Specifically,theapproximately80to 100kJ/mole(excludingintramolecularH-bonding)
decreasein theprotonaffinitywhichresultswhendiethyletheris fullyfluorinated,indicatesthatcautionmust
beexercisedwhenattributingperfluoroetherlubricantdecompositiontoacid-basechemistryatoxygen.
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Figure 1.--MP2/3-21G Optimized Geometry for (CF3CH2)2) (C2v).
TABLE I.--MP2/3-21G OPTIMIZED
STRUCTURAL PARAMETERS
FOR (CF3CH2)20 (C2v)
Bond Value
C1-O-C2 116.0 °
C-O 1.46
C1-C3 1.51
C3-C1-O-C2 145.5 °
C3-F1 1.38
C3-F2 1.37
F1-C3-C1-O 180 °
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Figure 2.--MP2/3-21G Optimized Geometry for (CF3CH2)2OH + (Cs).
TABLE II.--MP2/3-21G OPTIMIZED
STRUCTURAL PARAMETERS FOR
(CF3CH2)2OH +(Cs)
Bond Value
C1-O-C2 121.9 °
C-O 1.52
c1-c3 1.53
C3-C1-O-C2 169.1 °
O-H 1.01 X
H-O-C1-C3 35.6 °
F-H (min) 1.91
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TABLEIII.--CALCULATEDENERGIES(HARTREES)ANDESTIMATEDPROTON
AFFINITYFOR(CF3CH2)2O+BASEDONTHESTRUCTUREFROMMP2/3-21G
OPTIMIZATIONS
HF/3-21G6-31G//MP2/3-21G6-31G*//MP2/3-21G6-31G**//MP2/3-21G
(CF3CH2)20-820.82442 -826.21700 -827.00468 -827.03589
(CF3CH2)2OH+ -821.11574 -826.49085 -827.28370 -827.32412
PA,kJ/mole 736.6 690.7 704.3 728.5
aCalculationincludeschangesinenergydueto thermalvibrationalandrotationalenergyand
APV; see text for details.
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